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PROCEDURE 5201 – DRUG FREE SCHOOLS, COMMUNITY AND WORKPLACE 

The goal of Mount Baker School District is to create and maintain a working environment as free as 
possible of the use and effects of drugs (including alcohol, marijuana/cannabis and anabolic steroids). 
The administration and unions of Mount Baker School District express their common agreement that: 

1. A healthy and motivated workforce is our greatest asset. 

2. Employees have a basic right to a safe and healthy working environment. 

3. Our mission to educate students is enhanced by a safe and healthy employee body. 

4. The use of mind-altering chemicals: 

a. Interferes with the satisfactory performance of individual jobs and the attaining of 
personal satisfaction and our collective mission. 

b. Creates dangerous working conditions. 

c. Undermines our students’ and community’s confidence in our organization. 
 

DEFINITIONS 

Substance abusers:  A person who uses any illegal drugs or uses legal drugs (e.g., alcohol or 
medications) illegally or in a manner which causes personal impairment. 

Drugs:  Chemicals that impact the staff member’s ability to perform work in a safe productive manner, 
whether illegal according to statute, or legal in some circumstances (e.g., alcohol, marijuana/cannabis 
and certain medications). 

Under the influence, impaired, or impairment:  Observable behavioral changes or detectable signs due 
to the use of drugs (including alcohol or medication). 

Chemical dependency:  Illness produced by repeated use of alcohol or other drug resulting in inability to 
perform assigned work satisfactorily or unacceptable job behavior. 
 

PROHIBITIONS AND SANCTIONS 

1. Mount Baker School District will not hire anyone known to be a current substance abuser. 

2. All employees must report for work in a fit condition to perform their assigned duties. 
Impairment due to the use of alcohol or other drugs will not be tolerated. 

3. The use, possession, or trafficking in illegal substances including marijuana (cannabis) on district 
premises or on official business is strictly prohibited. Documented evidence of illegal drug 
involvement will be given to law enforcement agencies. 

4. The use or possession of alcohol is prohibited on district premises and during normal working 
hours. If alcohol is served at official events, employees are prohibited from its consumption in a 
way which would produce embarrassment or cause disrespect for the district. 

5. Employees taking physician-prescribed or over-the-counter medications must notify their 
supervisor or designated official if there is a likelihood that such medication could affect job 
performance or safety. Revealing the type of medication or the condition for which the 
medication has been prescribed is at the employees’ discretion. 

6. Any employee found in violation of the policy will be subject to disciplinary action, up to and 
including dismissal. 

7. Supervisors carry the primary responsibility for implementing this policy and its procedure. 
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8. Employees carry the primary responsibility for productive work performance, and for addressing 
personal problems which interfere with acceptable performance. 

9. Provisions of this policy apply equally to district representatives, employees and volunteers. 

10. A refusal to test, as defined in this procedure, will be interpreted as a positive test and the 
employee’s employment will be terminated. 
 

IMPLEMENTATION 
Three district interrelated strategies will be used in implementing the drug-free workplace policy. These 
strategies address the various aspects of the workplace drug experience: discouraging their use; 
detecting their presence; encouraging the treatment and recovery of employees; encouraging a healthy, 
productive workplace, both current and coming. 
 
Employee Awareness: The Mount Baker School District awareness program will include the following: 

1. Dissemination of the policy statement to all employees and applicants. 

2. An explanation of the policy and it seriousness, as expressed by the sanctions for its violations. 

3. Basic information about various drugs, including alcohol and their dangers to workers and their 
families. 

4. Information about the range of services available for education, prevention and treatment 
through Mount Baker School District and its employee assistance and benefit programs. 

Drug Testing: The decision to employ any type of drug testing will be made only after careful 
consideration of the following: 

1. When pre-employment testing for applicants is deemed to be beneficial to the program. E.g., 
employees who may transport students or supervise students and staff in the use of potentially 
dangerous equipment and materials. 

2. “Under the Influence” testing following accidents or observed serious behavioral impairment. 
(See Mandatory Referrals to the Employee Assistance Program, steps for “Under the Influence.”) 

3. “For Cause” testing may be recommended as part of an improvement program following an 
employee assistance program referral and assessment as the result of a serious decline in an 
employee’s performance. (See Mandatory Referrals to the Employee Assistance Program steps 
“For cause.”) 

4. “Post treatment” testing for employees following treatment for chemical dependency where 
agreed on by the treating facility and Mount Baker School District’s employee assistance 
program. 

Refusal to Test: (to an alcohol or controlled substance test) occurs when and employee:  

1. Fails to appear at the testing site until the testing process is complete. 

2. Fails to remain at the testing site until the testing process is complete. 

3. Fails to provide a urine specimen for any drug test required by the district. 

4. Fails to provide a sufficient amount of urine when directed, if it has been determined through a 
medical evaluation that there was no adequate medical explanation for failure. 

5. Fails to provide a saliva or breath specimen when required. 

6. Fails to provide a sufficient breath specimen when a physician has determined through a 
medical evaluation that there is no adequate medical explanation for the failure. 
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7. Fails to cooperate with any part of the testing process (e.g. refuses to empty pockets when so 
directed by the collector or behaves in a confrontational way that disrupts the collection 
process.) 

Employee Assistance Program (EAP). Any employee, who has developed an addiction to, dependence 
upon or problem with alcohol or drugs of any kind, is encouraged to seek assistance. Assistance may be 
sought in confidence through the Employee Assistance Program (except for disclosure covered by a 
signed Authorization for Release of Confidential Information under the mandatory referral provision). 
The Employee Assistance Program (EAP) may be used by supervisors to identify and refer the employee 
whose productivity has declined to an unacceptable level due to unresolved personal problems, often a 
dependency on alcohol or other drugs. Because denial is inherent in the disease, chemically dependent 
employees rarely seek help on their own. In dealing with such an employee, the supervisor will observe, 
document, confront and offer the choice of disciplinary action, warranted by their performance 
deficiencies, or of seeking assistance through the EAP.  
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